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New Challenges to a Rising China 

崛起的中国和新的挑战 
 
  
 Prior to the rage of Covid 19, China’s relations with the West, especially the United 
States, had already faced a number of challenges, in one respect manifested in the litany of high 
tariffs on imported Chinese goods and sanctions against Chinese telecom giants such as Huawei 
and Zhongxin. Since the outburst of the Covid, China-West relations have sharply deteriorated 
into political, economic, and even military hostilities that amount to a new Cold War. The 
ongoing Ukraine War has further compounded the China-West relations. A recently released 
report of the US Defense Department named China the “top challenge” to US national security. 
One of the few consensuses that could glue the two main political parties in the US is China. In 
addition, major western countries also have registered increasingly strong accusations against 
China’s policies in Xinjiang, Tibet, Hong Kong, and Taiwan. Echoing the tone of the US 
government, the new British Prime Minister Rishi Sunak calls China “the number one threat” to 
Britain. Even normally peaceful and friendly Canada has promised to send more warships to the 
Taiwan Strait, a move that would certainly fuel China’s anger. China’s powerful neighbors such 
as Japan and Australia, who have had long and extensive economic ties with China, are now 
planning to ramp up their military budget and to double down on their military ties with the US 
to counter China. The first in-person meeting between Presidents Joe Biden and Xi Jinping in 
Indonesia on November 14 helped mitigate the tensions between the two nations, albeit deep 
distrust, lasting enmity, and grave challenges will not easily vanish anytime soon. Facing a 
precarious future and more challenges, how will China, the Chinese people, and the Chinese 
government find a way out? What lessons will China learn from its own history dealing with the 
West? What are the old but productive tactics or strategies in China’s past that could be dusted 
off? To what extent are the fraught relations between China and the West the result of mutual 
misunderstandings or fundamental differences in their values and interests? The 28th ACPSS 
annual conference, held at the beautiful Pacific Lutheran University campus on October 20-22, 
2023 invites scholars across the world and from all disciplines related to China to submit their 
individual papers or panel proposals. It is our hope that some of the papers will provide good 
answers to the above-mentioned questions.   



 

新冠疫情爆发之前，中国与西方国家的关系，尤其是中美关系已经显现矛盾，如美国增加

中国出口产品关税以及对华为和中兴的封锁等。疫情爆发后以及乌克兰战争的爆发进一步

加剧了中西之间在政治、经济和军事方面的隔阂。最近美国国防部长将中国视为美国国家

安全的“首要挑战”。英国新首相苏纳克将中国看成英国的“第一个威胁”，甚至一向对中国

平和和友善的加拿大也承诺向台湾海峡派遣更多的军舰。与中国有着长期和广泛联系的邻

国如日本和澳大利亚等纷纷计划增加军备开支并加强与美国的军事联系。主要西方国家也

针对中国的新疆、西藏、香港以及台湾政策进行了越来越多的批评。尽管中美领导人于

2022 年 11 月 14 日在印尼的面唔有助于缓和中美关系，但是双方之间的深刻不信任和敌

对态度等在短期内尚难以消除。面对未来的不确定性的更严峻的挑战，中国政府和民众将

如何处理？如何从中西关系的历史中汲取与西方打交道的经验？有什么有效的策略可以继

续使用？中西关系的紧张在何种程度上是由互相误解或根本价值和利益不同所造成的？美

国华人人文社科教授学会的第 28 届年会将于 2023 年？？？在美丽的太平洋路德大学召

开，我们诚邀来自世界各地研究中国的学者提交个人论文或者小组论文。我们希望其中一

些见解能为上面提出的问题找到答案。 
 

Acceptable Panel and Individual Topics （可选的小组和论文讨论主题）: 
*Global Pandemic and Public Health 全球疫情与公共卫生 
* China-West Relations in a New Era 新时期的中西关系 
* Challenges Faced by China 中国面临的挑战 
* Chinese Environment 中国环境 
* China’s Domestic Policies 中国国内政治 
* Traditional Culture and Religion 传统文化和宗教 
* Law and Order 法律与秩序 
* Global Challenges 全球挑战 
* Regional Contacts and Conflicts 局部交往与冲突 
* Impact of Public and Social Media 公共和社交媒体的影响 
* Language and Education 语言与教育 
* Overseas Chinese 海外华人 
* China and the West in Global Media Context 全球媒体中的中国和西方 

 
Submission Guidelines （会议论文提交指南）: 

Deadline: The submission deadline is May 31, 2023.  We require that those whose paper 
abstracts are accepted submit their full papers no later than August 31, 2023. 
论文摘要提交截止日期，2023 年 5 月 31 日。我们要求论文摘要提交者在 2023 年 8
月 31 日前提交论文 
Language 会议语言: The conference will accept papers in both English and Chinese. 

本次会议接受中、英文论文；中英文发言均可。 



Required submission information 论文提交必要信息: All paper abstracts or panel proposals 
must include the title, the author(s) or panel members, details of current position, the institutional 
affiliation, mailing address, phone number, and e-mail address for each author or panelist. 

所有论文摘要和小组讨论必须包括以下几个信息：论文题目、作者或小组讨论成员、作者

本人目前详细的职称信息、工作单位、联系地址、电话和电子邮件 

How to submit 如何提交: Please submit your paper abstracts/panel proposals (300 words) to Dr. 
Qiang Fang at qfang@d.umn.edu or Dr. Daliang Wang (dwang@highpoint.edu). 
请将您的论文摘要或小组讨论细节（约 300字）发给方强或王大亮博士。 
For any submission related inquiry, please contact Drs. Qiang Fang or Daliang Wang  
有关会议论文提交的任何问题请与方强或王大亮博士联系询问 
 
Papers in English that are accepted for presentation at the conference could be considered for 
publication by American Review of China Studies – the official journal of ACPSS, under the 
condition of being peer reviewed.  
会议上被接受的英文论文可以被 ACPSS官方刊物《美国中国学评论》在经过同行评审后考

虑发表。 
 
Conference Registration Fees 会议注册费用: 

ACPSS member with paper: $150； ACPSS 会员并有论文宣读：150 美元 
Non-ACPSS member with paper: $200； 非会员并有论文宣读：200 美元 
Student with paper: $80； 学生并有论文宣读：80 美元 
Attendance with no paper: $150； 参会但不提交论文：150 美元 

 
In order to register with ACPSS member rate ($150), you must become an ACPSS member and 
pay a minimum of one-year membership fee ($50). If interested, please download 
the Application Form. Once filled out, send the application form and a $200 check to Treasurer 
Dr. Xiaojia Hou (Xiaojia.hou@sjsu.edu) at the following address:  
如想享受 ACPSS会员的会议注册费用（150美元），您需要成为 ACPSS会员并支付至少一

年的会员费（50美元）。如果您有兴趣，请到 ACPSS网站下载申请表格。填好表格后，

请将申请表和 200美元的支票寄给财务长侯晓佳博士处，邮寄地址为： 
 
Dr. Xiaojia Hou 
Associate Professor, Department of History 
San Jose State University 
One Washington Square 
San Jose, CA 95192-0117 
 
(ACPSS website currently does not support online membership application/renew or fee 
payment.) 
 
 
 



Becoming an ACPSS Member? 想加入 ACPSS 吗？ 

We welcome new members from all disciplines and from all countries. To become an ACPSS 
member, or to renew your ACPSS membership, please visit our website at www.acpssus.org and 
download the Application/Renew Form. Once filled out, please send the form and membership 
fees to Dr. Xiaojia Hou (Xiaojia.hou@sjsu.edu). 

我们欢迎来自任何学科的新会员加入本会。如果您想成为 ACPSS的会员或重新注册为

ACPSS会员身份，请上 ACPSS的网站 https://www.acpssus.org/index.php/join-acpss/重新注册

表格。一旦填好表格，请将表格和会员注册费给侯晓佳博士 (Xiaojia.hou@sjsu.edu)。 

Membership fees 会员费: 
     One-year membership: $50； 一年会员：50美元 
     Two-year membership: $90；二年会员：90美元 
     Three-year membership: $120; 三年会员：120美元 
     Five-year membership: $180;  五年会员：180美元 
     Life-time membership: $400 (best value); 终身会员：400美元 

All questions related to membership fees and registration fees should be directed to Dr. Xiaojia 
Hou (Xiaojia.hou@sjsu.edu). 

 
所有与会员费和注册费的问题请与侯晓佳博士联系 (Xiaojia.hou@sjsu.edu). 
 
 


